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World AIDS Day 2010 – Much is Needed to Reach Millennium Development Goal 
 
Today, Dec. 1, is World AIDS Day – a day to focus attention on the deadly pandemic that continues to 
take 1.8 million lives each year. But have HIV and AIDS slipped into the shadow of other global crises? 
Christian humanitarian organization World Concern is commemorating this day by raising critical 
awareness about AIDS and highlighting the organization’s work in prevention, treatment, and support 
for those living with AIDS around the world.  

“We need to make a new resolve to win the fight against the AIDS pandemic,” said World Concern 
Director of International Health Programs Dr. Paul Robinson. “With 33.3 million people around the 
world living with HIV, including 2.5 million children, the world needs to seriously examine achievements 
against the Millennium Development Goal (MDG).” 

While the world is far from meeting this year’s MDG of, “universal access to treatment for HIV/AIDS for 
all those who need it,” World Concern has exceeded target numbers in serving those affected by the 
virus. In Africa and Haiti, 153,663 children left orphaned or vulnerable by AIDS have been supported 
with food, education, healthcare and psycho-social support – that’s 3,000 more children than projects 
aimed to help. Many of those children are cared for by relatives or community volunteers (foster 
parents), who have no means to support additional children in their household. World Concern 
strengthened 39,106 caregivers since 2004 – 16,000 more than intended.  

“As heart breaking as this disease is in the lives of people, I am proud of the World Concern staff that are 
standing in the gap to provide care to people in their homes,” said World Concern President David Eller. 

In countries around the world where World Concern operates programs, special events designed to 
raise community awareness will mark World AIDS Day.   

• In Myanmar, essay, poem, traditional music, role play and art competitions around World AIDS 
Day will deliver prizes include T-shirts, caps and key chains with HIV/AIDS messages.  

• In Sri Lanka, AIDS patients in Jaffna will receive packages of clothing, linens and other essential 
household items from World Concern.  

• In Sudan, children involved in children’s programs will learn about HIV and AIDS today.  
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For more information about World Concern’s HIV and AIDS programs, or to speak with one of our staff 
members, please contact Derek Sciba at (206) 713-5564 or dereks@worldconcern.org.  

World Concern, part of CRISTA Ministries, is a Christian humanitarian organization that helps lift people out of poverty through 
activities including microfinance, agriculture, disaster response and small business development. World Concern works with the 
poor in 22 countries, with the goal of transforming the lives of those we touch, leading them on a path to self-sustainability. 
Worldwide, World Concern offers life, opportunity and hope to nearly six million people. 
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